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By Sprenger
Owner
Lots 4,5,6,7,8 & 9 Block 113
Range'L'of Vlrylnia Clty Map'L'St,, Mrgfnla Clty

Nrit26,2007

Storey County Commlssloners
P.O. Box 776
Vlrglnla City, NV 89440

Storcy County Plannfng Commfssloners
P.O. Box 526
Vlrglnla Clty, NV 89440

8E: Proposed Cordevlsta proJect

DearSlrorMadam:

As a long-dm9 pPporty owner fn Storey County (t have owned the above propeny sfnco
J979), I am concerned about the heated debate that ticunently golng on In our ci,rmunitio. t
hate the false fnbrmatlon and scare tracllcs that ara Oetng us6A-Oy lhose trylng to oppose ttre
Cordevlstra proJec.t I ptan to attend some ol your meetlngJto personalty erpresi my 

"I,ipport 
ror

thls pmJect Thls letter fs to expess my support for thebordevlsta proJect'ln wrfdni as wall for
the followlng reasons:

f- For years,.the County has been seeklng to provlde more economic dlversllfcatlon, and
hfgh quallty pojects (lncludlng rasldenUall) to Increase'our r€venues, tax base, anO proviae moreplaces for our resldints to flve and work. Now that we hava that opportunlty, wlttr a proiea iuctr
as Cordevfstra, sotne of the same 'nogrowth' Indlvlduals who oppoied ne-iRtC mausirtat pa*
are opposfng thls project I urge you to support th6 Cordevlsta projec{.

2. Mr. Smlth, the dev€loper of Cordevista has pledged that as a result of thelr project ttre
P*yiY "f 

noftttn- In Long Valley Creek wlll be dramatlcally reduced. I know of no'other way
ut€t tlto devastrating foods that happaned In Ralnbow Bend tast year canbe avolded In the future.
The County has no moJley to pay for measuEs to stop the floodlng. I am hopeful that we will take
advantrage of Mr. smlth's pledge to help the cornty solve ttre lloodlng problem.

3. Traffc and congesUon on l{0 ls Increaslng each year. More and more people are
[Y'|ng to use he tocat streets ln Ralnbow Bend to by-plss ttre tramc on the fteeway. t juspect
lhat as.the Industrlal park contfnues to li,l up, we wltf see more and more peopte try to use'our
steels because thers ls norhers else for them to go. I know that Cordavlstra cant soive alt of the
hafrc ptoblems, but I belfevc that thefr project wlll provlde much needed relfef to the growfng
oqnmuterhaffic probtem on t€0.

4.. Codevlstra has pfedged to Includa buifdlng schools In their proJect The curent busing
sftuatfon for Storey County school klds fs honibfe. Many ol them spendup to 2 hourc a day on
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the bus. I strongly support havlng mo€ schoo,s in the County that are rnors accesslble for our
students. The new schools In Cordevtsta wllt be a greal lmprwement for the resldents of Storey
County. Educatlon, f-beffeve, ls a key part ol our pledge-to all of our resldentrs and property
owners such as myself.

5. Flnafly, I am In favor of Cordevlsta'e pledge to estabttsh a foundatfon to create a
funding mechanfsm for the County to use lo fmprove the Infrastructure. lt seems that there are so

. lany thlngs that need attentlon In our County and no money to pay for these lmprovements. I
feel that thls mlght be a way to sofve some oi the water probiemi tfi'at t have heard about In the
HjOhfands and perhaps, even pr€serve some of the fantastic historlcal buildings that ars In need
of repalr In Vfrglnla Ctty.

I know that thers are many out there who are tryfng to stop thls proJect but, as I have
thought a great deal about thls sltuatlon, I reallze that Cordevistra fs the onty one proposlng any
sofutions for the problems that we are faclng. To rejea thls proposal for feir of chanie wtit onfy

- postpone lhe dlfficult declslone that.accompany the future. I urge you to support the bordevlsta
projecL

I respeclfttlly request my letter to Fe read Into the record at the Storey County plannlng
Commlsslon meetlng schedufed lorMay 3d.
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